With Ebnat you make your name on the
market.

Thanks to Ebnat your customers receive
a healthy dentition.

Ebnat stands for quality, innovation and customer

Ebnat is leading with its products for daily oral

orientation. This means for you: professional

care and oral hygiene at home and also on

consulting and ideal product presentation in your

the way. Thus your customers receive a healthy

product range. This means for your customers:

dentition. You can find additional products at

clear information through product by packaging and

www.ebnat.ch.

loyalty due to good experiences in use.

Stylish, functional and efficient

What Ebnat is doing is also always
pioneer work.

At the beginning of every new product stand the

Ebnat Switzerland stands for quality. For

customer needs. We also placed high emphasis

decades we produce toothbrushes and commit

in the development on our new brush generation

ourselves thereby to permanent research

on design, functionality and efficiency. All

and development. By using and testing new

brushes have been developed together with a

materials, forms and technologies we do

Swiss university and have been tested on

valuable and internationally recognised pioneer

their cleaning performance. Additionally different

work in the field of dental care.

for children’s toothbrushes, flexible brush heads
and backs, tongue cleaner as well as a new
stamping offer experiencable added value for
customers and users respectively.
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additional benefits such as a suction cup
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TESTED

the natural white tooth colour: micro-carbon particles reliably
remove plaque and reinforce the cleaning effect.
They gently polish the tooth surface, protect the tooth enamel
and brighten discolorations of red wine, tea or tobacco.
The coloured indicator bristles fade when the toothbrush
needs to be replaced to always assure a great cleaning

Charcoal+

performance at any time.

charcoal bristles with rounded ends
for in-depth and protective cleaning

powerful and hygienic

Charcoal+ promotes with its charcoal bristles the preservation of

effective and protective

Charcoal: for the preservation of naturally white teeth

slip-resistant grip with double-sided nubs

ergonomic 2-component grip for
a comfortable cleaning movement

perfect cleaning results
thanks to the multi-level cut

stamping field for your own label

coloured indicator bristles show when
it is time to change the toothbrush

